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SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE

School days are with us again, and some of us will be looking back over

the days df childhood and recounting the precious hours that were frittered
away. Young people are seldom able to penetrate the veil of the future and
realize the imperative need of an education. But th need is there and is be-
coing more insistent as time goes on and civilization progresses.

In the olden days the educated class were but few in number. Today
they are almost universal. Tomorrow--who knows what the requirements
will be? There is a training school for every profession, for aniost every
trade, and even the tiller of the soil has his colleges 'ind universities fur the
dissemination of knowledge necessary to a wider and more diversified field of
agricultural activity.

Vith our clildren back in the class rooms again. it would be well for us

of mature years to enlarge our interest in their welfare.
We should extend to the teachers a full measuie of encouragement and

support, and thereby add to the zest of their labors. Our duty does not end
with starting the child to school in the morning. That is only the beginning.

An active and daily interest in its progress will lend encouragement to
its ePf'rts and spur it oil to grente-r success. Parenmi commendation is sweet
to overy child. Indifference is the father of neglect.

-00 -

AN EXPENSIV.E NECESSITY

The cost of road construction and maintenance is high, we admit-ab-
sormally high. But that is no valid reason for letting our highways lose them-
selves in the mud this winter. It cost less to fill up a few holes, or open a I
ditch or two, or drag a r'oad now than it will to construct practically a new

one later on.
Good roads are highly essential to the future prosperity of this comniun-

ity, and nothing within reason should be allowed to interfere with their proper
maintenance. There are two many brains and too much good judgment in
this community to permit our highways to sink in to gradual decay. It is not
in keeping with our progressiveness in other l'nes.

Oo --- --

Now, all together! "Madame President!"

Thinking is a wise and safe habit. It often prevents too much talking.
- -- -00-

We rise to remark that there is but little this week worth remarking
about.

----oo

A wise man never boasts of the money lie makes. It might reach the
ears of his wife.

00 ---_____

Before prohibition it was "wine, women and song." Now it is "wine, wo-

men and song." That's the difference.
00---- --

"B. P." bids fair to live in history as signifying "Before Prohibition."
But a good joke is seldom forgotten.

Senator Smith Denounces as

False His Opponents's Charges
I have just been shown a political advertisement of Nlr. George War-

ren, which was published in the Charleston American of this date and
which has no doubt been sent to the press generally. I denounce as ab-
solutely false the statement that I amf in any combination inl my race for
the senate except with the people of South Carolina to serve them to the
best of my ability.

-'Mr. -Warren, in a desperate effort to win, is attempting to revive
factionalisn inl this state. The effort will be rebuked by our people as

unworthy of any one seeking the suffrage of the people of South Carolina
at this day and time. What I want and will get is the great majority of
the votes of the united people of this state, whatever may have been their
former political afilliations.

"r. Warren has evidently puirposely distorted the facts. They are
as follows: Oni miyi(reurn to mny home in ILynchburg August 9, I received
the following letter to wihiich I repjlied as given b~elow:

"Columbia, S. C., August 6i, 1920.
"lIon. E. I). Smith,

"Dear Sir:
"'I am reliably in formed that it is being consistently circulated in cer-

ain counties of t his state t hat I ami t aing an inlt erest in the present senta-
tOrial I am pai gn against your renoiinat ion.

'"I do not know that von i'se very mucht about thle matter as to how)
I ,t and, tnor that a nybody else does, but I do not care to be put in a false
position, and( it is for this reason that I ami addressing you t his commuini-iii
cat ion.

"I am taking no part in pol itic's for or againost anybody, anrd I do not
k now that I shtall e'vent vote in t he comting priminary. W hen asked I htave
frankly stated thai withIihe presentt senatorini caenida~t es, min m oplinlion,
yott should be renoiniated.

"'I lhate ha~d nto ''cesait ion ithl yoii wit hin the last fe'w years, and
have nt seen you eveni to speak to you, only to shake hands wiith you oince
vwit thle last twio yecars, nor have I had any commnunicartion frot any-
one who is in terested'( in your c-amtparign; thlerefore, t his letter is withloust
soliitat ion finomi anyt Sorce.

'"If you wish to use it ,you may,: do so, as to whether it will do 'o
any good or harm, you murst ibe the j udge'.

'"Very resp'ctfulky,
"'COi.E l I iLEA SE.''

T'o whIiicht I re pli'd as follows:
"'Columbhia, S. ( ., August 9, 19201.

"HonrabeCle
.. leae,

202'1 Alalit St reet.

'"(olumitbia, South Ca'rolinta.
"Dlear Sir:

"'tioii my retnun to lynchiburg I found your letter of August 6. Ihiave read it very raen fuilly anad fuliily appreciate hi' mtotivye that pronmpteidit.
"'I also ai~ppriate' your kindt permtissioni to use it. I t hank you vernmoucht for you r expre~ission as tomiiiy caindlidacy.-

"Ver'ly sinceir(ey yuor-,,
'"Thei above is absioluti'lv all and any statenient to hei cointracy i,wt tout foiindahit iun. Not Itinog furt lheu' paisse'd het wt cen ui. I iiubsequiontly l'arned thint Gouve'rnor Blease in writing a le'tter to a inonbero of hi,

frn inds indori~lsed imy ;icadiay. I neive saw'aO copy~i~ of this li'ttecr untilI it
was show n Io mei. by Gecorge' War rien. Autgiust 26, at thle camiipai gn meeting
at Mlounck's (Cornei'r.

"'I know ino fact ion in this race andl I appreiate (lie votes of all l)eimo-crlls. If it pleases Al r. Warrent to attenmpt toi rei'ean'iitagoiiism.sanmon gst oiir people wIihih no loinger exist, t hat is Itis pri vi lege', lbut when
he goes further and chIarge's me wt-ith any cominttuatinot, I repeat, it is ab-.

Card From Mr. Weston.
"'I hiave just Ibi('i shuwn a. staitemnit a'iiued by Mir. tGeor'ge Wanrri'ni .cantdidate' for the t'nited States Si'iate, iniwhich hi' refers to mte as thiereptited camanpaigni tmanarger of Senator SiiiithI.
"'[ miake thei positive aind i'ueuivoca':l statemetnI thant ( amnt ) nor

havei' heein thie camnpaigin manaliger oft Senialor Smith antd aty statentuto th conitracy is absolutely false. As (mu Ihi' iimplic'atiin that I neg..tiated any dean IwvithI Al r. Illease', that also is absolurt ely false.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer.

t relieves pain and soreness caused by
theumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc

iOR SALE-One Elcar Auto at $47q.
Four Dodge Touring cars $690.;
$725, $675. and $525. Two now
Chalmers, one 5-passenger, used six,
weeks, $1935.00. One 7-passenger
used eight Weeks 01900. Address
W. S. Wheeler, Turbeville, S. C. 2t-p

IOUSE FOR SALE-Apply to. J. K.
Breedin. 34-3t.-c

666 quickly relieves Constipation,Bliousness, Loss of Appetite andhleadaches, due to Torpid Liver-32-10

?OR SALE CHEAP-One good pair
mules, wagon and harness. Address
D. H. Smith, Sumnimerton, S. C. 2tp

ANYONE that is interested in a farm
in Harry County can see me or write
me for a farm cheap. J. E. Richard-
son, Hammond, S. C.

?ASOLINE TANK FOR SALE-to
the first party with, $100.00 tank
holds 130 gallons, 1 gallon stroke
pump in perfect condition, cheap for
quick sale. Apply P. 0. Box 131
Manning, S. C.

FOUND-A watch on the Presbyter-
ian church steps. Owner can have
same by giving full description of
watch and paying for this advertise-
ment. Fred Chewning.

LOST-One Firestone tire and rim.
Notify R. T. Harrington, Manning.

.OST-33x4% U. S. Nobby Tread Tire
and rim. Between Sumter and Man-
ning. If found return to G. T. Floyd
and receive reward.

'OR SALE-One new Timber Cart.
Apply at my shop. A. C. Harvin. 1t

[LOWERS for all occasions, Burns
flower shop, 22 S. Main street, Sum-
tor, S. C.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN--
From my home in Summerton, one
white and lemon colored setter dog
on night of Sept. 5th. Answers to
the nme of Duke. Suitable re-
ward will be paid for the recovery
of this dog or any information lead-
ing to same. Harry E. Copeland,
Summerton, S. C.

FO THE VOTERS OF CLARENDON

I wish to extend my thanks and ap-
)reciation for the handsome vote given
ne on August 31st., and pledge you
iny best efforts as your Supervisor.

R. E. McFaddin.
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- agof lemyons in cald,
sparkling Ward's Lemon-
CruishI A rfreing deli::ht
wvhen the aun is hottest.

lemnons, p.ra curr. and citric .ac d
(thec natural acidl of~citius fruitsh.

PeraredbraiIy Orange-n. Co
..

o hingi.ab~oratory. EmA ge

S&n I fi,, fe.co book, 'The Stor'yofOrank.-rush
and Lemn-aCrai"

Shos $4.00
to $20.00

Yes, Made
It's Es

And naturally you
thing New to Wear.

Our Ready-to-Wee
of pretty things to wear

May we have the
you the Newest in Fall
Sweaters, Skirts and Blk

McCollui
Coats $15.00

to $125.00

Friends, Felli
and Ladi

The candidates for the biggest jobsi
should vote for them.

Harding says vote for him because hi

Cox says vote for him, because he is
he is opplosed to a fifteen million dollar"
presidency. I shall vote for Cox.

Smith says vote for him because he
.with a surity of a new president, and shot
chairmanship of several important comyni
he in a much better p)osition to help the
tion.

Warren says vote for him because hc
changes his mindl and says I want Smith

I shall vote for Smith.

Till want you to vote for him when *x
Boston's leadling piano, Boston's oldest m
farltory to your home at factory prices or
for' less.''

You should consult your pocket bool,
piano. Write for catalog and1 factory pri,

iiiS. I. T
33~SWet iberty StI.

"TILL SELLS 'E

Middy Suits
-$13.50 to 5$3

im,
irly Fall
are thinking of some-

tr Department is full

pleasure of showing
Suits, Coats, Dresses,
)uses.

n Bros.
Coat Suits

$30 to $150

>w-Citizens
es, Too!
n the U. S. A. are telling you why you

e is opposed to the league of nations.

in favor of the league of nations, and
slush" fund with which to buy the

has had 12 years experience, and
Id it be Harding, he cannot lose his
ttees, and should Cok win then he will
3eOple of the Democratic administra-

is todlay for liquor and tomorrow he
's face.

ou buy your piano because he sells
,ke and he sells direct from the
terms to suit-yes. "'Fill sells 'Em

and vote for Till when you buy yourses.

Ph~a 556 Sumter, S. C.

M FPOR LESS'


